NAMI “Sharing Your Story with Law Enforcement”
Training Map
NAMI Sharing Your Story with Law Enforcement is a two-part training that
prepares peers and family members to share their personal story with
mental illness during a law enforcement training. The first part of the
training is completed online and helps presenters draft their story. The
second part is an in-person coaching session that provides opportunities
for presenters to practice sharing their story and get tips about how to
engage a law enforcement audience.
Below is a map of the materials that are part of this training. All the
materials for the first part of the training can be found in the online platform.
For the in-person coaching session, the materials are divided into three
separate documents: a guide for the trainers; a guide for presenters; and a
power point to guide the session. After both parts of the training are
complete, presenters should return to the online platform for final materials
that will help them prepare.
1) Online training module (Bridge Platform)
http://studioz.alleni.com/nami/ets/cit_lived_experience/v4/?unlock=1
(Staging Site)
Explore Our Fit
Draft Your Words
Practice Your Words
Review Your Words
Get Coaching
2) In-Person coaching session
2a) Trainers Guide
2b) Presenters Guide
2c) Coaching Session Power Point
3) Get Ready (Return to Online Training Platform)
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